Donald Thornhill
February 24, 1936 - December 29, 2019

Donald Thornhill
Augusta, GA – Entered into rest Sunday, December 29, 2019, Mr. Donald D. Thornhill, 83,
loving husband of Ann Reid Thornhill.
Donald was a member of Wesley United Methodist Church and Pathways Sunday School
Class. He loved the Lord, his family, and serving the Columbia County Community. He
was a lifelong educator starting at Hephzibah High School where he coached and taught.
He served as Principal at Grovetown Elementary and Harlem High School then went to
serve as Assistant Superintendent and Superintendent of Columbia County Schools. He
retired in 1993 from the Georgia State Department of Education. Donald was an avid
cyclist, runner, triathlete, and enjoyed kayaking.
Family members, in addition to his wife, include his children: David Thornhill (Kim), Susan
Ann Millican (Billy), and Pam McDaniel; grandchildren: Katie Millican, Carson McDaniel
Alewine (Paul), Kam McDaniel, Paul Thornhill, and Thomas Thornhill; great
granddaughter: Charleston Kate Alewine; and sister: Elaine Purtell. He is preceded in
death by his parents, Ariel David Thornhill and Geneva Boone Thornhill, and brother,
Phillip Thornhill.
The memorial service will be Saturday, January 4, 2020 at 11:00 A.M. at Wesley United
Methodist Church with Rev. Greg Porterfield officiating. The family will receive friends
following the service at the church.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Alzheimer’s Association, 106 SRP Dr., Suite
A, Evans, GA 30809 or to the Cancer Center at Augusta University Medical Center, 919
15th Street, FI1000, Augusta, GA 30912.
Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd., Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 3648484. Please sign the guestbook at www.thomaspoteet.com
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Wesley United Methodist Church
825 N Belair Rd, Evans, GA, US, 30809-4253

Comments

“

To all of Don's family, I send my love. The Thornhill family was so dear to me during
my Grovetown years of 1979-1982, and it was such a joy to connect with them again
during their years at Wesley UMC. Don had the wonderful gift of encouragement,
which he showered upon everyone he encountered. Much love to you all.
Mark Sargent

Mark Sargent - January 04 at 10:26 AM

“

Don Thornhill got my teaching career started over 33 years ago. I went to see him
about certification and he made a call to Glascock to get my first job started. What an
amazing person to so many! I will miss him and be forever grateful to his guidance
and support.

Bazy Brite - January 04 at 09:46 AM

“

Don will forever be our favorite Olympic torch runner. He took such pride in
everything he did, but this one honor stands out so uniquely. God's peace to you all.
With love, Steve and Cindy Hansen

Steve Hansen - January 04 at 09:43 AM

“

David, Kim, and Family,
Our love and deepest sympathy to you and your family on the loss of your very
special dad. And, such joy for him to be in the presence of our beloved Lord and
Savior. As Pastor Alvin would say, "He has been promoted." We love you all very
much. You are always in our prayers.
A Successful Man
(By Bessie Anderson Stanley)
That man is a success -who has lived well, laughed often and loved much;
who has gained the respect of intelligent men and the love of children;
who has filled his niche and accomplished his task;
who leaves the world better than he found it;
who has never lacked appreciation of earth’s beauty or failed to express it;
who looked for the best in others and gave the best he had.

This was your dad.
Winnie Nobles and Steven and Deby DelGenio
Debra E DelGenio - January 03 at 05:34 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Don’s passing. I have fond memories of hanging out with
Susan and her family when we first started college. Don and Ann created a loving
home and I always felt welcome. He was a wonderful man. Thinking of all of you.

Lisa Boatman - January 03 at 02:27 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Donald Thornhill.

January 03 at 02:02 PM

“

Don was one of my favorite people in public life - always positive and supportive, and
ready with a story. I loved hearing about how he created the Columbia County seal basically overnight, because John Pierce Blanchard needed it in a hurry! - and
learning that he was the brains (and index cards) behind Mr. Blanchard's seemingly
incredible knowledge of the details of school personnel. I'm sad to hear of his
passing, but honored that I was able to call him a friend. May God bless and comfort
his family.
Barry Paschal

Barry Paschal - January 02 at 03:51 PM

“

A good neighbor & many good conversations. You will be missed.

Bob Zets - January 02 at 01:55 PM

“

Many thoughts of your wisdom and insight and most of all, true friendship. Memories
of our time together will always remain in my heart. God speed, my friend.
Charles Reeves
Harlem, GA

Charles Reeves - January 02 at 11:51 AM

“

Sending sincere sympathy in the loss of your loved one. Love, Hugs and Prayers.
Nan and Mickey Goff.

Nan W. Goff - January 01 at 05:16 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Donald Thornhill.

January 01 at 10:32 AM

“

Prayers and love to your family! Oscar and Billie Ann Rhodes

Ashley Rhodes Collier - January 01 at 10:32 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. So many memories of how he touched the
lives of our own family!
Seeing him running by the house several times a week (and weekly marveling at how
far he ran!) , being gently guided by his wisdom and example in church leadership,
hearing him laugh as he helped both me and others see our way to solutions. Beth’s
memory of his wonderful smile ......my sister Suzanne!.... she remembers the delight
on his face when he learned she had gotten her degree! And lastly— his earning of
my mother’s (seldom-given) respect and praise.
All of these memories will stay with us forever! God bless you all.
Kathy Ruddy, Beth Smith, Suzanne West
Knoxville Tennessee

kathy ruddy - December 31, 2019 at 08:03 PM

“

My second dad. I will never forget you

karen - December 31, 2019 at 04:39 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Donald Thornhill.

December 31, 2019 at 03:51 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Donald Thornhill.

December 31, 2019 at 02:15 PM

“

So many fond memories of Ann and Don from our years at T.C.back in the 50’s. Our
thoughts and prayers are with Ann and their family. Rosalyn and Bucky

Rosalyn A. Tho ss - December 31, 2019 at 01:38 PM

“

As a fellow educator, I had the utmost respect for Mr. Don Thornhill. When I served
on the Board of Trustees for Southern Association of Colleges & Schools, he was an
invaluable resource. We even worked together on accreditation teams across the
state.
Besides being a fellow educator, he was the epitome of a southern gentleman and
friend.
My thoughts & prayers are with you all as you experience this loss.
Paul C. Reviere
Lincolnton, GA

Paul C. Reviere - December 31, 2019 at 10:55 AM

“

Our sincerest sympathy to Don’s family. He was a wonderful person, educator and
friend. The world was a better place because he was in it, and he will be missed by
many.
Ruth & Jimmy Sapp

Ruth Sapp - December 31, 2019 at 07:30 AM

“

I can remember when I raked leaves in his back yard to get my 1st set of golf clubs. I
still have them and always will. Thank you Mr Thornhill for all the great memories of
you and your great family! I Love You All!! I will see you on the other side sir!!

Adam Troy Tucker - December 30, 2019 at 10:08 PM

“

Coach Thornhill was at Hephzibah High School when I attended and graduated. He
was a kind and gentle man and a good coach
Karleen Steed Nichols
Class of 1966

Karleen Nichols - December 30, 2019 at 05:53 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Donald Thornhill.

December 30, 2019 at 05:37 PM

“

To The Thornhill Family: Don was a most honorable and caring person who loved his
community and was such a dedicated educator. His days as school superintendent
were some of the best in Columbia County. We admired him greatly and we are so
sorry for your loss. His contributions to the community will be remembered always.
Richard and Elaine Matthews

Grovetown, GA.

Elaine James Matthews - December 30, 2019 at 03:09 PM

“

To the Thornhill Family: You are in our thoughts and prayers.
We share in the loss of such a dear man.
Don was a wonderful, kind and intelligent person who never met
a stranger. He and Ann have been our good friends for several
years. We spent many Thursday nights going out to dinner with
them, and always ending up at one of our homes for coffee and
dessert. We sat around the table laughing about stories and
experiences of our childhood. We attended the same church
and were in the same Sunday school class where Don would
teach occasionally. Don and Ann were a big part of our lives.
We love them both and will continue to love and be friends with
Ann. May Don rest in peace with his Heavenly Father.

Phillip and Linda Aldridge - January 1, 2020
Linda Aldridge - January 01 at 10:18 PM

